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1. Project Summary  
 
Many conservation organizations and ecologists have promoted organic, shade coffee farming as a 
direction towards agroecosystem sustainability and protection of tropical biodiversity. Coffee was 
traditionally grown under a native shade tree canopy, and ecological studies demonstrate that 
organic, shade-grown coffee provides much-needed habitat for migratory birds, mammals, and 
arthropods. However, in the past 40 years, agronomists have consistently advised farmers to 
intensify coffee systems, leading to the removal of shade trees and adoption of agrochemical use to 
boost production and diminish problems with pests and fungal diseases. Conventional farms do 
experience some increases in productivity but, from an ecological standpoint, there is still much 
debate about possible trade-offs between short-term increases in yields and the long-term 
consequences of intensification. Furthermore, little is known about how the simplification of the 
shade canopy (e.g. removal of trees, reduction in the diversity of shade tree species, and loss of 
canopy cover) will affect arthropod populations, predator-prey interactions, plant damage, and crop 
yield in organic coffee farms, in particular.  
 
We investigated the impacts of shade tree thinning in an organic coffee plantation in southern 
Mexico. Specifically, we examined how farmer-motivated changes in shade management influence 
arthropods in the farm including natural enemies and herbivores and how changes in shade 
management affected levels of plant damage and yields. The objectives of the research were to: 1) 
determine the effect of shade canopy removal on abundance and diversity of natural enemies and on 
herbivorous pests in organic coffee plantations, 2) determine effect of shade canopy removal on 
coffee plant damage (e.g. herbivory, fungal disease, coffee leaf mines, fruits attacked by the berry 
borer), 3) determine the effect of canopy removal on coffee yields, and 4) disseminate information 
about biodiversity and ecosystem services in relation to canopy management to farmers, farm 
workers, farmer organizations, research institutions, and certification agencies.  
 
Several measured factors differed with shade management type. We found significant differences in 
vegetation, not surprisingly, with more trees, more tree species, larger and taller trees, and more 
canopy cover in the uncut area compared with the cut areas. Thus, vegetation complexity was 
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reduced by the shift in the shade management regime. The shift in the shade did not have large 
effects on arthropods, overall, but arthropods were abundant and diverse in the farm. We found a 
total of 9328 individuals from 18 orders and found 39 families of beetles. We found no change in 
abundance of herbivores, predators, decomposers, beneficial arthropods, the ratio of herbivores to 
beneficial arthropods, spiders, beetles, parasitoid wasps, or caterpillars in the three habitat types. 
There were, however, several seasonal changes in arthropod abundance and a few differences 
between sites during certain months. More specific surveys of two natural enemies (ants and spiders) 
did reveal some differences. Ants were diverse in the farm, representing 47 species. There were 
more ant species in the area cut in 2008 and in the uncut area compared with the area cut in 2007. 
Ant abundance was greater in the uncut area and the area cut in 2007, and spider abundance was 
higher in the area cut in 2007 than in the area cut in 2008. Thus, specific taxa of natural enemies 
appeared to be either more diverse or more abundant in more undisturbed habitats. 
 
There were larger differences in plant damage and yield between habitats. There was more fungal 
disease caused by ojo de gallo in the uncut habitat and more herbivory. Further, there was more 
accumulation of fungal diseases (ojo de gallo and leaf rust) in the uncut area and twice as much herbivory 
accumulation. However, amounts of leaf damage were extremely low throughout the farm even if 
differences were statistically significant. There was more damage caused by the coffee berry borer, with 
twice as much damage in uncut areas. Finally, coffee yields were twice as high in the cut areas, both 
in terms of total fruits produced and fruit weight. Thus, in this study, we documented both higher 
presence of natural enemies and higher damage in the uncut habitats, and higher yields in the cut 
habitats. It appears, based on the findings of this study, that traditional polycultures without shade 
management are less productive than commercial polyculture habitats with pruning. Taken together 
with previous studies, there is likely a trade-off between yields and biodiversity protection in organic 
coffee agroecosystems managed as in the studied farm. 
 
This work contributes to our knowledge of organic coffee farming practices for several reasons. 
First, we lack vital basic information about the ecological responses of coffee agroecosystems to 
changes in shade management. The project provides some necessary information for making 
ecologically informed decisions on this particular farm. Outreach activities will make the findings 
available to farmers in Chiapas as well as in other coffee-producing countries. Second, the research 
provides the foundation for more specific studies related to ants, spiders, and parasitoid wasps – all 
important biological control agents. Thus, the work provides a framework for further investigation 
about pest management in organic coffee farms. Third, there is a general movement in Mexican and 
in international organic certification organizations to include criteria relevant to shade management 
in coffee farms as part of organic certification. There are also growing movements for double 
certification including both shade and organic certification of coffee farms. From a standpoint 
focused only on biodiversity, there is ample evidence that shade trees are beneficial, but before these 
systems are further promoted and adopted by farmers in Chiapas and elsewhere, a detailed 
investigation of the effects of shade trees on natural enemy and herbivore populations, plant damage, 
and coffee yields is necessary. Our work provides information about potential trade-offs between 
shade and coffee yields and will inform certification programs. 
 
2. Introduction to Topic  
 
Managed agricultural systems and human settlements make up to 95% of the world land area 
(Western & Pearl 1989, Pimentel et al. 1992) and are important in biological conservation and 
ecosystem sustainability. In Mexico, coffee accounts for 669,000 hectares of cultivated land 
(Perfecto et al. 1996). Traditional or shade-grown coffee agroecosystems house a high diversity of 
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migratory birds (Greenberg et al. 2000) and predatory arthropods (Perfecto et al. 1997, Ibarra-Nunez 
1990). Maintaining shade trees provides other benefits such as controlling soil erosion, fixing 
nitrogen, reducing weeds, and crop diversification (Beer 1987). Nonetheless, many coffee farmers 
convert their farms to sun-grown coffee or cut significant numbers of trees on their farms with the 
intent to increase crop yields (Soto-Pinto et al. 2000). These technified plantations often use 
agrochemicals, negatively impacting coffee workers and the environment (Agne 2000). Convincing 
Mexican coffee farmers, roughly 85% of which currently maintain shaded coffee plantations 
(Perfecto et al. 1996), that shade trees are important biologically and environmentally is crucial for 
maintaining biodiversity of resident and migrant species in this sub-tropical region. 
 
Coffee (Coffea arabica) was traditionally cultivated under diverse shade canopies but recent 
production is characterized by intensive systems lacking shade trees (Coyner 1960, DeGraaf 1986). 
Such intensification results in losses of predator diversity (Swift et al. 1996), often equating with 
ecosystem instability, namely pest outbreaks (Elton 1958, Root 1973, Schulze & Mooney 1993, 
Losey & Denno 1999). Traditional coffee systems, though supporting a high diversity of herbivores, 
do not typically have large pest problems (Le-Pelley 1973) perhaps due to a high predator diversity 
maintaining potential pests at low population levels (Ibarra-Nuñez 1990). Increased predator 
diversity may also translate into higher functional richness, meaning that pest control may be more 
efficient within diverse agroecosystems (Flynn et al. 2008). Predator diversity in coffee farms could 
also function under the ‘insurance hypothesis’, described from theoretical systems (Yachi & Loreau 
1999, Ives et al. 2005), where diversity contributes to long-term stability when environmental 
conditions change, as they inevitably do (Chesson & Case 1986). 
 
Although recent work has focused on biodiversity and ecosystem services in coffee agroecosystems 
(see reviews and meta-analyses by Perfecto et al. 2007, Philpott et al. 2008, Van Bael et al. 2008), it is 
not clear how shade management of organic coffee farms will affect predator and prey populations 
and diversity, pest and disease damage, and yields within coffee farms. Farmers often operate under 
the conventional wisdom that decreased shade in farms will increase yields, but the ecological 
literature relating coffee shade to yield is highly mixed. Furthermore, studies in organic cropping 
systems, in general, investigate predator diversity and compare organic to conventional systems but 
relatively few make connections with predator-prey ratios, crop damage, and yields (Letourneau & 
Bothwell 2008). In coffee agroecosystems, there are significant loses of diversity of natural enemies 
(e.g. ants, spiders, parasitoid wasps) where management is intensified (Perfecto et al. 1996, Perfecto 
& Vandermeer 1996, Perfecto & Vandermeer 2000, Armbrecht et al. 2005, Philpott et al. 2006). 
Furthermore, several predators (e.g. ants, spiders, birds) control the coffee berry borer (Velez et al. 
2003, Perfecto & Vandermeer 2006, Armbrecht & Gallego 2007, Kellermann et al. 2008) and the 
coffee leaf miner (Lomeli-Flores 2007, De la Mora et al. 2008), the two most important coffee pests. 
These services may be enhanced in systems with more shade cover (e.g. Armbrecht & Gallego 2007) 
or where functional or behavioral diversity of predatory species is maintained (Van Bael et al. 2008, 
Philpott et al. 2008). What is still incompletely understood, however, is how management changes, 
and specifically shade tree removal from coffee agroecosystems, affects the entire suite of arthropods 
including various functional groups (natural enemies including predators and parasitoids and 
herbivores), the ratio of natural enemies to herbivores in coffee agroecosystems, and how such 
changes may relate to level of insect damage and yields in coffee farms.  
 
We examined how drastic changes in shade management of one large organic coffee farm in 
southern Mexico have affected the arthropods, damage, and yields on the farm. Our research 
focused on understanding the impact of drastic reductions in farm canopy cover on the abundance 
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and biodiversity of arthropod functional groups (e.g. natural enemies, herbivores) on predator-prey 
ratios within the farm, on herbivore- and fungus-related plant damage, and on coffee yields. 
 
Traditional coffee plantations in Mexico were managed with a shade canopy but, beginning in the 
1970’s with funding from the Mexican government, IMNECAFE, a coffee extension organization, 
began a widespread program to promote removal of forest and canopy trees and gradual 
replacement with nitrogen-fixing legumes and deciduous canopy trees. These techniques were largely 
promoted as part of green revolution techniques, that together with improved crop varieties and 
increased chemical and fertilizer inputs would improve coffee yields. However, many of the 
ecological interactions affected by shade tree removal were left unstudied, and it is now well 
recognized that eliminating the shade in coffee farms also removes important components of the 
associated biodiversity. Although the conventional wisdom of coffee farmers and of extension 
agents is that reducing the shade will increase yields and reduce problems with fungal diseases, the 
ecological realities of these assumptions have not be widely tested in an experimental setting. Nor is 
it clear that removing shade will have benefits for organic plantations where other green revolution 
techniques (e.g. nitrogen fertilizers to take the place of biological fixation, or herbicides to take care 
of the expected surge in weed growth) cannot be used. The issues are important to organic 
producers because although yield is an important outcome, so is ecological sustainability. Losses of 
biodiversity and decreases in ecosystem services (pollination, pest control, protection from erosion, 
resistance to the effects of hurricanes) have all been demonstrated to be greater in shaded farms 
than in farms where shade trees are removed (Perfecto et al. 2007). We examined in a detailed 
fashion the implications of shade cutting for arthropod abundance and diversity and explicitly tested 
implications for plant damage (by herbivores, fungal diseases, and fruit borers) and to coffee yields.  
 
The research was conducted at Finca Irlanda, an organic certified coffee farm. Farmers were 
involved in the research. In 1967 Finca Irlanda became the first farm certified as organic and 
biodynamic by Demeter. The farm is currently certified biodynamic by Demeter and is organically 
certified by IMO Control, OCIA, and JAS OCIA. The farm also holds shade certification 
from the Rainforest Alliance and Bird-Friendly Certification from the Smithsonian Migratory Bird 
Center. Farmers were involved in the project by starting the shade experiment to examine impacts 
on their coffee yields. They have welcomed researchers on their farm for the past 15 years and have 
been involved in actively assessing the impacts of their management strategies on biodiversity within 
their farm. During this process, they were involved in conducting the large-scale management 
experiment; researchers followed up by collecting data on arthropods, damage, and yield. 
 
 3. Objectives Statement   
 
The proposed research aimed to understand the impact of drastic reductions in shade canopy cover 
on the abundance and biodiversity of arthropod functional groups, on herbivore-related plant 
damage, and on coffee yields. The specific objectives of the research were to: 
 
A. Determine the effect of shade canopy removal on abundance and diversity of natural enemies 

(e.g. ants and spiders) and on herbivorous pests (e.g. caterpillars and coffee green scale) in 
organic coffee plantations.  

B. Determine effect of shade canopy removal on coffee plant damage (e.g. herbivory, coffee leaf 
mines, fungal disease lesions, fruit attack by the coffee berry borer).  

C. Determine the effect of canopy removal on coffee yields.  
D. Disseminate information about biodiversity and ecosystem services in relation to canopy 

management to farmers, farm workers, farmer organizations, research institutions, and 
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certification agencies.  
 
The project will advance organic coffee farming because understanding the influence of shade 
management is essential in this agroecosystem. Coffee evolved under a shade canopy, and coffee 
quality is reportedly improved where coffee is grown under shade. However, many extensionists and 
farmer cooperatives have in the past promoted removal of the shade to manage yields, fungal 
diseases, and pests. The ecological knowledge relating to these management changes remains 
understudied. Furthermore, current certification of organic coffee, at least in the case of Certimex in 
Mexico, includes criteria relating to the shade canopy and management, pruning, or removal of trees. 
A better understanding of the ecological interactions between shade management, natural enemies, 
pests, and yield is important both for understanding long-term sustainability of organic coffee farms 
and making recommendations for organic certifiers that certify coffee. 
 
4. Materials and Methods  
 
Experimental design:   
The project was conducted at Finca Irlanda, a 280-hectare organic shaded coffee plantation in the 
Soconusco region of Chiapas, Mexico (15°11´N, 92°20´W). The farm is 40 km NW of Tapachula. 
Finca Irlanda is 900 m above sea level and receives 4500 mm of rain per yr. The farm contains several 
management areas due to a recent drastic management change. Prior to 2007, the farm contained 
two management areas: 1) a traditional polyculture area with high canopy cover and diversity and 
density of shade trees (~8 hectares), and 2) a commercial polyculture with lower levels of canopy 
cover, tree diversity and density (~240 hectares). In May 2007, approximately 1/2 of the commercial 
polyculture was heavily pruned resulting in a drop in tree density from ~240 to ~120 trees per 
hectare in the cut area. In May 2008, the other 1/2 of the commercial polyculture area was pruned.  
 
Our experimental set-up took advantage of these three distinct management areas: 1) uncut 
traditional polyculture, 2) commercial polyculture cut in 2007, and 3) commercial polyculture cut in 
2008 (Fig. 1) to examine the impact of shade tree removal on natural enemies, herbivores, and 
coffee yield. In each management area, we established 25 plots, each separated by at least 50 m (Fig. 
2). Within each plot we sampled vegetation, arthropods, plant damage, and coffee yields. Each plot 
consisted to two coffee plants, selected to be relatively similar in size (height, branches, total number 
of leaves) and coffee variety. 
 
Local environmental factors:  
In each plot, we surveyed vegetation in a 20 x 20 m plot surrounding the pair of coffee plants. We 
counted, identified, and measured height and circumference of each tree. We also took 5 canopy 
cover measurements in the center and 10 m to the N, S, E, and W of the plot with a convex vertical 
densiometer. We also examined the fraction of trees in the genus Inga, a nitrogen-fixing legume 
commonly planted in coffee farms in the study region. We compared mean values in the different 
habitats with multivariate ANOVA including number of individuals, number of Inga spp. individuals, 
number of species, mean circumference, mean tree height, and canopy cover as dependent variables. 
A significant MANOVA was followed by univariate ANOVA to determine differences in individual 
factors. Values for the number of individuals and number of Inga spp. individuals were log (ln + 1) 
transformed to meet conditions of normality. 
 
General arthropod sampling:  
To sample the arthropod community in the different coffee management areas, we used a D-VAC 
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vacuum sampler to aspirate arthropods from coffee leaves. Four times during the year (July 2009, 
October 2009, February 2010, and June 2010) we sampled two branches on each coffee plant with a 
D-VAC aspirator between 5:30-7:30 AM. Following aspiration, we marked the two branches and 
returned the following day to measure the length of each leaf. We then used an empirically generated 
equation to estimate leaf width (width = 1.761(length) + 0.773) and then estimated leaf area using 
the area formula for an ellipse (Area = length / 2 x width / 2 x Pi). During each subsequent sample 
month, we sampled two new branches.  
 
To examine the effects of shade management on arthropod abundance for certain groups, we 
identified all arthropods collected to order (e.g. Hemiptera, Coleoptera) and some (beetles) were 
further identified to family. We categorized each arthropod order or family to a functional class 
(predator, parasite, herbivore, decomposer) to determine impacts on herbivores relative to beneficial 
arthropods. All arthropod data were examined as number of individuals per leaf area sampled. We 
compared the abundance of different orders and functional groups sampled with ANOVA with 
management type and date as main factors. Arthropod densities were all log (ln + 1) transformed to 
meet conditions of normality. We also examined the herbivore to beneficial arthropod (H:B) ratios 
in different systems and examined for correlations between H:B ratios and canopy cover. 
 
Natural enemies:  
For a more in-depth sampling of natural enemies, we directly sampled ants and spiders. We sampled 
ants using tuna fish baits (1 g) placed on the main stem of each coffee plant approximately 1.5 m 
above ground once each month for the duration of the experiment. After placing baits, we waited 
for 30 min. and returned to collect all ants seen. All tuna was removed immediately following 
sampling to not influence the populations of ants or other arthropods in the study plants. Ants were 
identified to genus and to morphospecies or species where possible. We examined species richness 
of ants using species accumulation curves created with EstimateS. Spiders were sampled using visual 
searches on each plot. We visually searched plants for arthropods each month during the year. 
Visual searches lasted 5 min. per plant for a total of ~17 hours of sampling each month. We here 
report data only for spiders for the months of July 2009, October 2009, February 2010, and April 
2010. Spiders were not identified, however, we examined spider abundance in the different habitat 
types. We originally intended to collect caterpillars during all activities to take to the lab and rear for 
parasitoids; however, caterpillar abundance was extremely low and thus we did not examine 
parasitoid abundance or diversity in this manner. 
 
Herbivores:  
We also did directed surveys for one coffee herbivore. We counted the number of scale insects 
(Coccus viridis) present on the stems, leaves, and fruits of two branches per coffee plant (Fig. 3e). 
Branches will be marked and the same branches will be sampled during the 1-year sample period. 
We assessed the abundance of other coffee pests indirectly by examining plant damage (see below). 
 
Plant damage:  
We examined four main categories of plant damage: 1) lesions caused by two fungal diseases, the 
coffee leaf rust (Hemileia vastatrix) and ojo de gallo (Mycena citricolor), 2) leaf mines caused by the 
coffee leaf miner (Leucoptera coffeella), 3) leaf herbivory due to chewing herbivores, and 4) fruit 
damage caused by the coffee berry borer (Hypothenemus hampei)(Fig. 3a-d, f). We sampled leaf damage 
on two randomly selected branches per plant, one in the top half of the plant and the other in the 
bottom half of the plant. We marked the underside of all leaves on the branch with a unique number 
using permanent marker, and each month we took a digital photograph of each leaf. Using the 
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digital images we counted the number of fungal lesions and mines and calculated the exact 
percentages of leaf chewed. Herbivory area was calculated by placing a transparency with a 5mm 
grid over digital photos, counting total number of squares covered by the leaf and total number of 
squares of missing leaf. Percent was then calculated as missing leaf divided by missing + visible leaf. 
We here present data for three sample months – one near the start of the experimental period 
(August 2010), one near the middle (February 2010), and one near the end (May 2010). We 
examined all harvested fruits (see below) for attack by the coffee berry borer to determine the 
percentage of fruits attacked in each habitat. 
 
Significant differences in leaf damage were assessed in two ways. First, we compared total standing 
leaf damage -- the mean number of lesions, mines, and percent herbivory -- across the three sample 
months and habitats using repeated measures ANOVA. We also calculated the accumulation of 
damage across the study period by subtracting the total amount of damage on individual leaves in 
August 2009 from damage recorded in May 2010. Differences in mean accumulation of fungal 
lesions, mines, and herbivory were compared with univariate ANOVA. We compared the mean 
proportion of fruits with the coffee berry borer using univariate ANOVA. We log (ln+1) 
transformed number of fungal lesions and mines and arcsin square root transformed proportion of 
leaf damage and fruits with borer to meet conditions of normality. 
 
Coffee yields:  
For each experimental plant, we used stratified random sampling to select six branches per plant: 
two in the top third of the plant, two in the middle third, and two in the lower third. We counted 
and harvested all coffee berries from each branch. Fruit numbers and weights were summed for the 
two plants in each group and then compared with univariate ANOVA. Data for fruit number and 
weights were log (ln+1) transformed to meet conditions of normality. After weighing, all coffee 
fruits were returned to the farm processing plant. 
 
5. Project Results  
  
Local environmental factors: 
As expected, there were several significant differences in the vegetation characteristics of the cut and 
uncut areas (Table 1). Overall the vegetation differed in the three habitat types (F12, 136=10.294, 
P<0.001). There were fewer trees in the area cut in 2008 than in the uncut area (P=0.001) or the area 
cut in 2007 (P=0.02). There were also fewer tree species in the most recently cut area compared with 
the uncut area (P<0.001) or the area cut in 2007 (P=0.037). The canopy of the most recently cut 
area was more dominated by trees in the genus Inga than the uncut habitat (P=0.019). Trees were 
smaller in the area cut in 2008 than in the uncut area in terms of circumference (P=0.011) and tree 
height (P < 0.001), and trees were shorter in the area cut in 2007 than in the uncut area (P<0.001). 
Finally canopy cover differed in each habitat with highest cover in the uncut area with 20% more 
cover than in the area cut in 2007 (P<0.001), and 3 times more cover than in the area cut in 2008 
(P<0.001). Thus, overall, the vegetation was most complex in terms of richness and vertical 
structure in the uncut habitat and most simplified in the area cut in 2008 (Table 1).  
 
Arthropods:   
We collected a total of 9328 arthropods from 18 different orders during the four sample periods. 
The most abundant orders were Diptera (flies) with 4075 individuals, Hymenoptera (ants, bees, 
wasps) with 2181 individuals, and Hemiptera (plant hoppers, scale insects, leaf bugs) with 895 
individuals. This total included 39 families of beetles, the most common were Chrysomelidae 
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(herbivorous leaf beetles) with 152 individuals, Staphylinidae (predatory rove beetles) with 57 
individuals, and Ptiliidae (fungivorous featherwing beetles) with 41 individuals. 
 
Although the abundance of some arthropods varied with date there were few overall differences in 
abundance of different feeding groups between habitat types (Fig. 4). There were no differences 
between habitats in terms of abundance of all arthropods (F2,288=1.748, P=0.176), herbivores 
(F2,288=0.116, P=0.890), beneficial arthropods (F2,288=2.241, P=0.108), predators (F2,288=2.058, 
P=0.13), decomposers (F2,288=1.778, P=0.171), or for the herbivore:beneficial arthropod ratio 
(F2,288=0.556, P=0.574). Likewise, there were few differences in the abundance of different 
arthropod taxa examined in the different habitat types (Fig. 5). There were no differences in 
abundance of spiders (F2,288=2.135, P=0.120), beetles (F2,288=2.373, P=0.095), caterpillars 
(F2,288=1.558, P=0.212), or parasitoid wasps (F2,288=0.477, P=0.621) aspirated with the D-VAC.  In 
contrast, abundance of ants collected with the D-VAC differed by habitat type (F2,288=5.831, 
P=0.003) with twice as many ants in the uncut area (P=0.007) and in the area cut in 2007 (P=0.012) 
than in the area cut in 2008. There were many differences in abundance of different feeding groups 
and taxa by date, and also significant interactions between date and habitat indicating that there was 
significant fluctuation in abundance over time, and that patterns differed with habitat type. 
However, because the intent was to primarily compare overall patterns across habitat types, these 
results are not discussed here. There was no significant correlation between the abundance of 
herbivores, beneficial arthropods or the herbivore: beneficial ratio and the canopy cover at the study 
plots. 
 
Natural enemy surveys:  
We collected a total of 47 species of ants in the three habitat types (Appendix 1). The abundance of 
ants was similar in the three habitat types with on average 11.72 ± 0.56 occurrences in the uncut 
area, 11.56 ± 0.51 occurrences in the area cut in 2007, and 11.4 ± 0.79 occurrences in the area cut in 
2008 (F2, 72=0.064, P=0.937). The number of ant species found was significantly higher in the area 
cut in 2008 (36 species) than in the area cut in 2007 (27 species), but there were no differences in the 
number of ant species in the uncut area (35 species) and other habitats (Fig. 6a). The estimated 
number of ant species was higher in the uncut area and area cut in 2008 than the area cut in 2007 
(Fig. 6b). 
 
With visual searches we found a total of 2722 spiders during July and Oct 2009, and Feb and April 
2010. Spider abundance differed with habitat type (F2,72=3.714, P=0.029) (Fig. 5). Specifically, there 
were about half again as many spiders in the area cut in 2008 than in the area cut in 2007 (P<0.05) 
but no differences between abundance in the uncut area and the area cut in 2008 (P>0.05) or the 
area cut in 2007 (P>0.05). 
 
Herbivore surveys: 
There was no difference in the abundance of scale insects in different sites with nearly identical 
abundance (F2,288=1.128, P=0.325) (Fig. 5). However, scale abundance did vary drastically over time 
with higher abundance in July 2009 than in any other month (F3,288=12.213, P<0.001). 
 
Plant damage:  
Overall, coffee leaf damage was very limited in all habitats. On average, there were fewer than 0.5 
ojo de gallo lesions, 0.3 leaf rust lesions, and 0.03 leaf mines per leaf, and less than 1.5% of leaf 
consumed by chewing herbivores (Fig. 7a-d). There were significant differences, nonetheless, in the 
amount of damage present and for damage accumulated in the different habitats for some types of 
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damage. Generally, there was more fungal damage and herbivory in the uncut areas than in cut areas 
but leaf miner damage did not differ.  
 
Specifically, there were 2-3 times more ojo de gallo lesions in the uncut area than in at least one of 
the two cut habitats for all dates examined (F2, 72=3.69, P=0.03) (Fig. 7b). Uncut areas had more ojo 
de gallo than the area cut in 2007 in Aug. (P=0.028) and more than the area cut in 2008 in Feb. 
(P=0.031) and May (P=0.041). Four times more ojo de gallo was accumulated on leaves in the uncut 
area than in the area cut in 2007 (P=0.021) or 2008 (P=0.001) (F2, 72=7.502, P=0.001) (Fig. 8b). 
There was at least two times as much herbivory on coffee leaves in the uncut area than in the area 
cut in 2008 on all sample dates (Aug., P<0.001; Feb., P=0.01; May, P<0.001) with differences 
between the uncut area and the cut 2008 only for May (P<0.001) (F2,72=15.208, P<0.001) (Fig. 7d). 
More herbivory accumulated in the uncut area than in the areas cut in 2007 (P=0.01) and 2008 
(P=0.002) (F2, 72=7.219, P=0.001) (Fig. 8d). In contrast, there were no differences in the number of 
leaf rust lesions in the different habitats during Aug., Feb., and May samples (F2,,72=1.492, P=0.232) 
(Fig. 7a). But leaves accumulated twice as much leaf rust in the uncut habitat than in the area cut in 
2007 (P=0.05) or 2008 (P=0.03)(F2,72=4.28, P=0.02) (Fig. 8a). There were no differences in the 
number of leaf mines in different months or habitats (F2,72=0.656, P=0.522) (Fig. 7c), and there was 
no difference in the amount of leaf miner damage accumulated (F2, 72=0.97, P=0.39) (Fig. 8c).  
 
Coffee fruit damage was somewhat more substantial with between 2-12% of fruits lost to the coffee 
berry borer (Fig. 9c). There was a significantly higher fraction of fruits attacked by the coffee berry 
borer in the uncut area than in either of the two cut areas (F2, 70=10.806, P<0.001). There were four 
times more fruits in the uncut than in the area cut in 2007 (P=0.003) and six times more attacked 
fruits in the uncut than in the area cut in 2008 (P<0.001).  
 
Coffee yields: 
Coffee yields were higher in the two cut areas compared with the uncut habitat (Fig. 9a,b) in terms 
of total number of undamaged fruits produced (F2, 70=12.596, P<0.001) and in terms of total fruit 
weight (F2, 70=7.837, P=0.001). The number of undamaged fruits was nearly three times higher in the 
area cut in 2007 than in the uncut area (P<0.001) and 2.5 times greater in the area cut in 2008 than 
in the uncut area (P<0.001). Similarly, fruit weights were more than twice as high in the area cut in 
2007 than in the uncut (P=0.001), and 1.5 times higher in the area cut in 2008 than in the uncut 
(P=0.015).  
 
6. Conclusions and Discussion  
 
Several measured factors differed with shade management type. We found significant differences in 
vegetation, not surprisingly, with more trees, more tree species, larger and taller trees, and more 
canopy cover in the uncut area compared with the cut areas. Thus, vegetation complexity was 
reduced by the shift in the shade management regime. The shift in the shade did not have large 
effects on arthropods overall, but arthropods were abundant and diverse in the farm. We found no 
change in abundance of herbivores, predators, decomposers, beneficial arthropods, the ratio of 
herbivores to beneficial arthropods, spiders, beetles, parasitoid wasps, or caterpillars in the three 
habitat types. There were, however, several seasonal changes in arthropod abundance and a few 
differences between sites during certain months. More specific surveys of two natural enemies (ants 
and spiders) did reveal some differences. There were more ant species in the area cut in 2008 and in 
the uncut area compared with the area cut in 2007. Ant abundance was greater in the uncut area and 
the area cut in 2007, and spider abundance was higher in the area cut in 2007 than in the area cut in 
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2008. Thus, specific taxa of natural enemies appeared to be either more diverse or more abundant in 
less disturbed habitats. There were larger differences in plant damage and yield between habitats. 
There was more fungal disease caused by ojo de gallo in the uncut habitat, and more herbivory. 
Further, there was more accumulation of fungal diseases (ojo de gallo and leaf rust) in the uncut 
area and twice as much herbivory accumulation. There was more damage caused by the coffee berry 
borer, with twice as much damage in uncut areas. Finally, coffee yields were twice as high in the cut 
areas, both in terms of total fruits produced and fruit weight. Thus, in this study, we documented 
both higher presence of natural enemies and higher damage in the uncut habitats and higher yields 
in the cut habitats.  
 
Several aspects of this study deserve further discussion and attention. Even though abundance and 
richness of some natural enemies was higher in the uncut area, the damage sustained by leaves and 
fruits was still higher in the uncut areas. The two natural enemy groups examined are important 
predators of coffee pests. Several species of ants, in particular, attack the coffee berry borer 
(Velez et al. 2003, Perfecto & Vandermeer 2006, Armbrecht & Gallego 2007). The abundance of 
those two groups was higher in the specific surveys aimed at finding ants (with baits) and spiders  
(with visual searches), leading to this somewhat counterintuitive result. However there are many other   
predators that occur naturally in coffee farms and their abundance may also have been strongly affected  
by the shade cutting. For example, in another study in the same sites following the shade tree cutting, we    
documented that abundance, species richness, and functional group richness of insectivorous birds dropped 
by half in cut habitats (Philpott & Bichier, in review). Such insectivores also prey on the coffee berry borer 
(Kellermann  et al. 2008) and the leaf miner (Borkhataria et al. 2006). Further, other insectivores such as  
bats and lizards that also prey on coffee pests may have been affected but were not studied. In a nutshell, 
coffee agroecosystems are extremely complex systems (Vandermeer et al. 2010), and any changes in one group 
of organisms may cascade to another group with sometimes unanticipated effects.  
 
Further, the levels of herbivory and other leaf damage were significantly different, as were yields. 
However, it is important to question whether these significant but small differences in coffee leaf 
damage would actually affect coffee yield. The amounts of herbivory were under 2% leaf consumed 
on average, and fungal disease lesions were fewer than one per leaf. Several other factors certainly 
affect coffee yields in a much more dramatic way including rainfall, light availability, photosynthetic 
rate, and soil nutrients (Magalhaes and Angelocci 1976, Cannell 1983, Carr 2001, Lin et al. 2008). 
 
Specifically, because so many factors affect coffee yields, including soil conditions, elevation, 
precipitation, inputs, coffee variety, and shade, it has been very difficult to make clear statements 
about the relationship between shade, per se, and yield or even to compare across studies with more 
quantitative methods (e.g. meta-analysis) (Perfecto et al. 2005). In fact, the uncut traditional 
polyculture in this farm is not actively managed in any way, with little to no trimming of the shade 
trees, no application of compost or other organic matter, and no regular removal of dead branches 
on the coffee plants themselves. In contrast, in the cut areas of the farms, most plants receive 
compost tea or compost at least one a year, providing the plants with needed nutrients for 
production. Thus, the uncut area is nearly abandoned. Often, the fruits are not harvested; many of 
the fruits drop to the ground where they make perfect breeding grounds for the coffee berry borer 
from season to season (Larsen & Philpott 2010). Thus, even though increases in plant damage may 
have resulted in lower yields in the uncut habitat in this case, it is likely that other factors, such as a 
lack of organic soil inputs, may have had greater influences on overall yields. The uncut traditional 
polyculture on this farm was the only available control for the cut habitats – as it remained the only 
uncut area of the farm. However, it did not make an ideal control for only examining the impact of 
the shade management change due to other differences (e.g. compost application, harvesting) 
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between the cut and uncut areas. 
 
One of the most interesting aspects of the study is that it does provide some evidence that there is a 
trade-off between biodiversity and yields in coffee agroecosystems. Several studies have examined 
biodiversity of ants, birds, bees, butterflies, and other taxa in these same farms, with the vast 
majority finding higher richness in the uncut traditional polyculture compared with the commercial 
polyculture areas. However, the study presented here documents clearly that there is higher plant 
damage and less yield in the uncut area. This may be due to shade management alone (and related 
factors such as light availability), however, soil management may also be a factor. Thus, if farmers 
are truly interested in promoting biodiversity-friendly coffee, their yields may decline to some extent. 
Thus consumers and certification groups should work towards figuring out ways to best compensate 
farmers for any reduced yields and farmers must look towards examining strategies to increase 
yields in shaded farms. Investigating the impacts of composting in shaded and unshaded farms could 
be an interesting direction for future research in organic coffee farms. 
 
7. Outreach 
 
To date, little outreach has been carried out specific to this research, as the findings have just been 
analyzed. We do plan to share this report with the farmers participating in the study and with farm 
workers and farmer organizations. To make the findings available to farmers and to farmer 
organizations, we will produce a user-friendly pamphlet in Spanish to summarize effects of shade 
tree cutting and removal on arthropods, plant damage, and on coffee yields. We will outline the 
specific methods in layman’s terms and will use drawings and graphs to explain the results. At a 
local level in Chiapas, we will distribute the pamphlet directly to farmers in the watershed where the 
research will be conducted and will make use of the extensive outreach network of El Colegio de la 
Frontera Sur (ECOSUR) for disseminating the pamphlet to other producers in the Soconusco. We 
will also distribute the information to smallholder cooperatives in the Chiapas and Oaxaca highlands 
that are connected through a series of umbrella organizations (e.g. Café Museo, MasCafe, Comercio 
Justo Mexico). We will work in conjunction with scientists and outreach educators from the 
Smithsonian Migratory Bird Center to distribute the pamphlet to a wider audience of Bird-Friendly 
certified shade coffee producers. 
 
To make our findings available to workers in the coffee region, we will present workshops, aimed 
towards an audience of school children living in the farm. There are approximately 30 families that 
live at Finca Irlanda, many of which have lived on the farm for their entire lives. We will prepare a 
series of general talks to discuss biodiversity, arthropod biology, biological control, water protection, 
and ecology of pest problems to provide general science education to the community at the farm. 
 
We have one manuscript in review (at Agriculture, Ecosystems, and Environment) relating to the 
impact of shade tree cutting on bird communities that was partly sponsored by the OFRF grant, and 
we plan to submit at least 1-2 more manuscripts of the findings to the scientific literature (e.g. 
Ecological Applications, Conservation Biology, Biological Control, Environmental Entomology). The results have 
been presented at local symposia (U. of Toledo and U. of Michigan) and we plan to make 
presentations at ECOSUR and at international conferences (e.g. Ecological Society of America, 
Association for Tropical Biology and Conservation) in the coming year.  
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10. Tables, Figures, and Appendix 
 
 
 
Table 1. Vegetation characteristics of three habitat types in an organic coffee agroecosystem in 
Chiapas, Mexico.  
 
Vegetation Variable Uncut† Cut in 2007 Cut in 2008 F2, 72 P 
No. of tree individuals 10.52 ± 1.04a 9.16 ± 0.5a 7.2 ± 0.67b 7.33 0.001 
No. of tree species 6.32 ± 0.44a 5.28 ± 0.36a 3.96 ± 0.31b 10.18 <0.001 
No. of Inga spp. individuals  2.8 ± 0.24b 3.76 ± 0.35a,b 4.2 ± 0.41b 4.07 0.021 
Tree circumference (m) 71.56 ± 3.02a 63.06 ± 2.68a,b 60.34 ± 2.23b 4.84 0.011 
Mean tree height (m) 10.96 ± 0.65a 6.7 ± 0.3b 6.31 ± 0.25b 34.86 <0.001 
Canopy cover 89.85 ± 2.08a 66.23 ± 4.49b 28.08 ± 4.41c 66.31 <0.001 

†Values show mean ± standard error.
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Figure 1. Photos of the area cut in 2007 (a) and the uncut area (b) taken in 2007. 
 

 

a 

b 
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Figure 2. Map of the study plots in Finca Irlanda, an organic coffee farm in the Soconusco region 
of Chiapas, Mexico. In the map, R1-50 indicate marked plants in the uncut traditional polyculture 
habitat, B1-50 indicate marked coffee plants in the commercial polyculture area cut in May 2007, 
and A1-50 indicate plants in the commercial polyculture area cut in May 2008. 
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Figure 3. Images of types of leaf damage recorded in coffee farms. For all leaves photographed and 
examined, we measured the number of lesions of a) the coffee leaf rust (Hemileia vastatrix ) and b) 
“ojo de gallo” (Mycena citricolor), c) the number of leaf mines created by the coffee leaf miner 
(Leucoptera coffeella), d) fraction of leaf consumed by chewing herbivores, e) number of scale insects 
per branch (Coccus viridis), and f) a coffee fruit attacked by the coffee berry borer (Hypothenemus 
hampei). 
 
 

 

  

 

a b
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Figure 4. Arthropod abundance for total abundance and for feeding groups in the uncut area, the 
area cut in 2007, and the area cut in 2008. Graphs show mean ± standard error and n.s. indicates no 
significant differences in abundance between habitats. See text for explanation of differences.  
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Figure 5. Arthropod abundance for different taxa in the uncut area, the area cut in 2007, and the 
area cut in 2008. Graphs show mean ± standard error and n.s. indicates no significant differences in 
abundance between habitats. See text for explanation of differences.  
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Figure 6. Ant species richness in the three coffee management areas; Uncut = traditional 
polyculture, Cut 2007 = commercial polyculture cut in 2007, Cut 2008 = commercial polyculture cut 
in 2008. Graphs show observed (a) and estimated (b) species richness, and error bars show 95% 
confidence intervals. 
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Figure 7. Leaf damage measured on plants in the uncut traditional polyculture, the commercial 
polyculture cut in 2007, and the commercial polyculture cut in 2008 in August 2009, February 2010, 
and May 2010. Graphs show mean values measured across 25 pairs of plants in each site for a) the 
coffee leaf rust (Hemileia vastatrix), b) ojo de gallo (Mycena citricolor), c) the number of leaf mines 
created by the coffee leaf miner (Leucoptera coffeella), and d) fraction of leaf consumed by chewing 
herbivores. Small letters next to symbols show significant differences in damage between habitats, 
n.s. is where no significant differences between treatments were found, and error bars show 
standard error. 
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Figure 8. Amounts of damage accumulated on coffee leaves in the uncut traditional polyculture, the 
commercial polyculture cut in 2007, and the commercial polyculture cut in 2008 between August 
2009 and May 2010. Values show the mean number of additional lesions per leaf of a) the coffee leaf 
rust (Hemileia vastatrix) or b) “ojo de gallo” (Mycena citricolor), c) the number of additional leaf mines 
per leaf created by the coffee leaf miner (Leucoptera coffeella), or d) increased percent of leaf consumed 
by chewing herbivores. Small letters next to symbols show significant differences in damage between 
habitats, n.s. is where no significant differences between treatments were found, and error bars show 
standard error.  
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Figure 9. Mean coffee yield for two coffee plants measured as undamaged fruits (a) and total fruit 
weight (b), and proportion of fruits attacked by the coffee berry borer (c) for uncut traditional 
polyculture and two commercial polycultures cut during different years. Small letters show 
significant differences between habitats.  
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Appendix 1. List of ant species found in the three study areas. 
 

Ant species Uncut Cut 2007 Cut 2008 
Azteca instabilis x  x 
Brachymyrmex sp. 1 x x x 
Brachymyrmex sp. 2 x x x 
Camponotus bretessi x  x 
Camponotus novogranadensis x x x 
Camponotus senex   x 
Camponotus sericeiventris  x  
Camponotus striatus x x x 
Camponotus textor x x x 
Camponotus (Colobopsis) sp. 1  x   
Cephalotes basalis x x x 
Crematogaster carinata x x x 
Crematogaster crinosa x x x 
Crematogaster nigropilosa x x x 
Crematogaster sumichrasti x x x 
Dolichoderus debilis x  x 
Eciton mexicanum  x  
Gnamptogeys sulcata   x 
Leptogenys sp. 1 x   
Myrmelachista mexicana x   
Myrmelachista sp. 1   x 
Myrmelachista sp. 2  x  
Nesomyrmex echinatinodis x x x 
Nesomyrmex pittieri x   
Paratrechina sp. 1 x   
Pheidole synanthropica x x x 
Pheidole indistincta x x x 
Pheidole protensa x x x 
Pheidole punctatissima x x  
Pheidole sp. 1 x  x 
Pheidole sp. 2 x  x 
Pheidole sp. 3   x 
Plathythyrea punctata x   
Procryptocerus hylaeus x x x 
Pseudomyrmex boopis   x 
Pseudomyrmex ejectus  x x 
Pseudomyrmex elongatus   x 
Pseudomyrmex gracilis x x x 
Pseudomyrmex PSW-53 x  x 
Pseudomyrmex simplex x x x 
Solenopsis geminata   x 
Solenopsis picea x x x 
Solenopsis terricola x x  
Solenopsis zeteki  x x 
Technomyrmex albipes x x x 
Technomyrmex fulvus x x x 
Wasmannia auropunctata x  x 
    
Total number of species 35 27 36 

  


